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MINUTES OF A MEETING 

A meetin~ was held on Friday, No,ember 17, 1967, to revlel the 

the prooosed methods of burning of the wet scrap still remaining 

in the pits on the ~ disposalsite in ~oodbury Village. Those 

present were J. F. Evert, Lo F. Lu0ford, G. B, Dyball, W. 5. Anderlon, 

J. T. Ling, H. J. Wessel, J. W. Todd, R. C. Watters, D. W, Kirkwold 

and the writer. 

The overall solution of the entire Woodbury prebleet is basiP..~lly 
divided into these phases= 

( I) The pumping =ell and force ma.n system designed to stop 

and remove the chemical co~temination that has already 

seeded into the qround eater. 

(II) The removal of the. wet scrno that is still :~in the 

original oits. 

IIII) The removal of the chemical contamination that has see~ed 
into the soil below the pits but has not reached the 

~round water. There IS an average of about ~)rl,60 Feet 

of soll between the botto., of the pits and the ground 

water. 

Phase I is under construction and will be in ooeraflon about 
December I~, I)~7. Phase III is still be=n.] studle~ In the laboratory 

and a solution will be recommended at a later date, The auccess~ul 

solution of phases II and III will significantly reduce the overall 

pump;ng lime required to remove f~e chemical contamination from 

the groun~ water, 
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In ~ay and June, 1967, soil borings were made through the wet 

~crap pits at the ~ disposal site in Woodbury Village. Based on 

the results of these borings and the I~boratory anaiy$1s of the 

soil and wet scrap, it was estimated that at least 95 per cent 

of the wet scrap that was originally disposed of et ~oodbury 
still remains in the pits. The remaining 5 per cent has seeped 

into the soil and into the ground water. 

As 0 result of the soil borings and subsequent anotysis and evaluation 

of the scra0 sfi!l remaining in the plt~fhree ~thods of disposal 

were invesflgafed to varying degrees~ 

(I) ¢o~nlete incineration 

(~ Retortin~ in a rotsry kiln at low temoerature followed 

bycombustion of the ~ases that ~ere driven off. 

(~) Ooen field burning 

Ite,~s (I) and k~) were investigated only in the laboratory. It 
w~s e~timgfed that in either case the cep lt~l invesheenf required 

~ould be ~f least |1 00().0~0 and much more laboratory and pilot 

oJant work ~ould be requ,red belore an actual deslqn could even be 

realized. 

The o~en field burnin~ was further tested in August under actual 

field conditions. The tests were made by personal, from the 
Central Research Pilot plant ~nd the ~nviro~menfal and Civl Engineering 

Dep~rt~ento A dra~ line w~s used fo ex(:avate the scrap from the pits. 

The scrap was piled beside th~ pits in I-~ foot layers and burned. 

During the burn,n~ pro~ess the drag llne was used to mix the burning 

~ass ~nd increase the burn,ng eifJciency. Following completion of 

the burning, samples ~f the remaining as,h ~ere collected for 

analysis. According to J. W. load and J. F. Everh it eas found 
that the overall scrap volume had been reduced about 7~ per cent 

and that the chemical solvents in the ~crap such as i$opropyl ether~ 

methyl ethyl ketone, etc. had been reduced by core than ~)9 per cent. 

Based on these resulta it was felt that the ash could be put b~ck 

into the ~round without further sal!like, he.ever, the ash will be 
piled above ~round, diked and observed for a period of tJ~e ~fter the 

hurnin:j to be sure tf~ere ~ no ~ddJt~:’n~I seenage. 

The combustion nrocess itself iS ver~ inefficient end consequently 

there will be huge vol~.mes of intense bl~ck s~oke ~enerated during 

the t~me of burning. Air sa~nte~ ~r~ colle(~ted d~rin~ the test Burning 

in the immediate vicinity of the ~urning and analysis made for the 

co~mon ~ollutants such ~s carbon ~ono:~lae. carbon dioxide, sulohur 

~.ioxide, particulate -ateri~l, total hydrocarbon, etc.., 
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Since atmospheric d~luf[on is the only control, the products of 

combustion could, nresent a prollem If adequate dilution is not available. 

Problems such as the nuisance created by odor and smoke and possible 

property damage by soiling clothes, builoin,gs, etc. could be the result. 

Based on our laboratory analysis on the samples collected there was no 

indication that there will be any harmful health effectsl however, the extensive 

number of DrodtJcfs of co~[ ~sfion that have no| been monitored and their 

possible synergistic effects combined wlfh inadequate afmospher|c 

dilution could conceivably present a problem. A monitoring system 

will be established durin~l the actual burnln~ to determine the effect 

the L~urnin~} and the nroducfs of combustiofl fh~t Could nosslbly be harmful. 

If we aonear to be approaching ~uch levels of contamination, the extent 

Of burning will be reduced so that the ¢oqcentration of the products 

of combustion would be in the harmless r~n~e, Ha#ever, reduction in the 

volume of scrap being burned will extend the time in which it takes to 

complete the project. It should be emphasized fhaf a monitoring system 

is only as effective ~s the components being Jl}oked for. A ~omplete list 

of all the suspected products of combustion ~",ll be made by G. B. Dyb~ll~ 

W. S. Anderson and J. A. Pendergr~s5 prior 

~onitoring system c~n include 

The burning will f~ke about fen weeks, 2)4 ho~,’s each day, seven days e~ch 

week. Two large rigs with clam shell bucketl; will be used for excavation 

and one rig with a logging bucket ~ill be ul..;~ for mixing. A bulldozer 

will be used to pile the ~sh a~ter burning, the estimated ¢o$f is ~bout 

~00,00~. 

If this ~’ethod of disposal is aDoroved by .St~ ll~nagement, approval of 

several governmental agencies will be required be{ore the burning] can 

start. [hese include file new Minnesot8 Poliufi’~n Control A]ency and 

both Noodbury ~nd Cottage ~rove vill~ge co{,,~cil~. Allhough the St. P~ul 

Air Pollution Control Agency has no jurisd,cfiol in th~s area they 

should also be appraised of the situation so they ~#i II be ~bll to 

~n~wlr any qu~sflons they mlghf ;at asked 8b~’" fbe burning. 

As ~ result of the meeting the following con c~ions were reeched~ 

(I) Based on the test burning =nd the tL,bsequent la[oratory 

analysis, the burning will be complete enou~]h so that the 

remaining ash can be buried withal1 further seepage and 

continued ground water contamln~fil~1~ however~ the ash 

will be piled ebove ground~ diFed ,|rl~ observed for ¯ 

period of time after the burn|~l } f) pe sure there is not 

additional seepage. 

(2) A detailed orocedure for the bur~ ng, air monitoring and 

sefety prec~ufi~ns will be complt.l’ed by December ~ I~. 

M~srts G. B. ~yball~ ~. ~. Ander~l~lq, and J. A. Pendergrass 

will compi le ~ I isf of know~ {ro~u~fs of combustion th~f 

shou I d be man i tared. 

If thls method of disposal I’~ ~{~pr:\’~d by ~ m8negement~ ~ll 

permit ~nd ~pproval nejotln~{on~ ~r~,~ld be complete b~ 

December ~1~ 1967o 
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If all 8pprovel5 ore obtsined the burning ~houlr’ be scheduled 
to start about J-r~uary ~, J~)6f~, so thet it can be co~01eted 

during the winter months, 

Sumitted by 

C, E. Kiester 

Environmentol end ¢iv!ol Engineering 

M~d~. Av~il~hl~. hv .3M fnr In.~n#.c.tinn ~nd Cnnvinn ~.~ ~.nnfid~.nti~l Infnrm~tinn’ 
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